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declare that ~he r?ads described in the Secon~ Schedule hereto 1 Street, and Bridge Street, and terminating at the junction 
shall be mam Ing.ln"a.!," wlt,!lln the nwallmg and for the of Bridge Street, ant! the "'ellington-Napier via Wairarapa 
purposes of the Malll Highways Ant, 1922. Main Highway. b"illg a diRt·allce of I mile 40 chains, more or 

FI!{ST SCHEDULE. 

HramVAY DISTRICT No. :!. 

Mo""ey Road JUl1J!tion - W<1inni.-All thftt road or portion 
of road in the \Vaitemata COllnty, commeneing at itR junet,ion 
with the Auekland-~!ILlIngaturoto Hoad at IL point on thf' 
Houth·caHtern ('orner of Hcetion 131, Block X, \Yaiwel'a Hl1TVeV 

Di~trict. and proC'ocding generally in 111lort.h-weHterly (liTcetio~ 
and terminating at ~tainlli at it:q jllnetion with the HclensviHe
Waiwera Main Highway a.t a point on the northern boundary 
of Section 242, Block IX, Waiwera Survey District, being a 
distance of 4 miles 7:1 chains, more or lesA. Shown on plan 
P.W. D. 72415, and thereon coloured blue. 

HIGHWAY nI~TRTf'T Xo. 10. 

Npwm"n-Nireahfl.-All that road or portion of fO'''! in the 
Ekctahuna County, comlncncing at its junction vdt-h the 
Wellington-Napier, via Waimrapa, Main Highway nrmr the 
westcrn boundary of Scction :10, Block V r, Mangaonc Survey 
District, and procceding generally in a westerly direction, 
and terminating at its junction with tho Mangatainoka Valley 
Hoad at the Routh-eastern corn~r of Section 13, Block VII, 
Tararua Survey District, being a distance of Ii miles 40 chains, 
more or less. Shown on plan I'.W.D. 715:18, and theroon 
coloured rod. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

HIOHWAY DISTRICT No.1. 
Lake Omaprre-:1Jaunga.tumto "ia lVha.ngarei.-AIi that road 

or portion of road in the Whangarci County, commencing at 
the south·western boundary of the County of Whang"rei, 
and proceeding generally in a north· easterly direction through 
the Waipu Gorge, and terminating at its junction with the 
Mangawai-Oakleigh Road at Waipu Central, being a distance 
of 8 miles 40 chains, more or less. As the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 71418, 
deposited in the office of the Main Highways Board at 
Wellington, and thereon coloured blue. 

HIGHWAY DISTRICT No.2. 
Kahikatea Flat Highway.-All that road or portion of road 

in the 'Vaitemata County, commencing at its junction with 
the Aucklanrl-Maungatnroto Main Highway at a point on 
the south.eastern corner of Section 131, Block X, Waiwera 
Survey District, and proceeding generally in a westerly 
direction, and terminating at its junction with the Helel'""ville
Waiwera Main Highway at a point opposite tho Waitoki 
School ill Block IX, 'V ai wera Survey District, being a distance 
of 3 miles 68 chains, more or less. As the same is more 
particularly delineated on plan marked P.W.D. 1>5330, de· 
posited in the office of the Main Highways Board at Wellington, 
and thereon coloured purple and red and marked" A-B-C." 

Te A "!l1mutI1 - Pimngia.-All thoRe streets or portions of 
RtI'petR in the 'Yaipa Connty, cOlnnlellcing at thp t,ermina.tion 
of the To Awamutu - Pirongia Main Highway at the int",,· 
Heetion of ]i'rankHn Htl'eet and Cro7.iPI' St,I'eet, Pil'Oflgia 
TownHhip, adjapp:nt. to the Pirongia Po~t-offiec, and proceeding 
geneJ'ally in 8,n ea~krly a.nd Routherly direction vja Crozier 
Htreet a.nd -l\'[cCll1re Street.. and terminat,ing at the southern 
boundary of the Waip" County at the Whatiwhatihoe Bridgo 
over the Waipa IUver, being a distance of 1 milc 18 chains, 
more or lesR. As the same is more particllia.rly delineated on 
plan marked P.W.D. 85321, deposited in thc office of tho 
Main Highways Board at "'ellington, and thereon coloured 
red. 

HIGHWAY DI""RICor No. 10. 
Eketahun(l-N-irerdul.~All tha,t roa<l or portion of road in 

the Eketahuna County, eommenein.o: at its junction with the 
Mangatainoka Vr.lley goad at the south·western corner of 
Section 48, Xireaha Village Settlement, mock r, Mangaone 
Survey Di~trj('t, ::lnd proceeding thenue generally in a Routh~ 
easterly direction, and terminating at the ",Tp,'-\tel'n houndary 
of -the Borongh of gkeb1huna, at th(~ south bOIlIHIa,ry of 
Se(,tion ~, Block V, J\langaone Hurvey "DiRtriet, being a 
(li~tanee of 4 InilcB 7--t. ella-inK, nlm'(~ Of' lesH. Hhown on plan 
P.W.D. 8i\:~20, and thereon coloured yellow and red. 

Also all thoRe streets or portiOllR of streets in the Borough 
of Eketahuna, commencing at the westBrn bouudarv of the 
Borough of Eketahuna, at the Routhern houndllry of fo\-;'ction !I, 
Block V, Mangaone Survey District, and proceeding thence 
generally in an easterly, northerly, and easterly direction, 
via Marf'hant Street, ~eptitnuR Strf"ct, :High Street, .John 

less. Shown on plan P.W.D. 81;320, and thereon coloured 
yellow. 

HIGHWAY DIs1'RIC'r No. 12. 

inallgahurt Junction - Westpurt.-All that road or portion 
of road in the Buller County, commencing at the western 
boundary of the Borough of Westport at the Buller River 
Combined Hoad and Railway Bridge, and proceeding generally 
in a stuth-westerly direction by way of the said bridge, and 
terminating at the southern end of the Buller River Combined 
Holtd anti Railway Br'idge at the commencement of that main 
highw>ly declare!l as the Loopline Hoad, being a distance of 
16 chains, more or less. As the same is more particularly 
delineated on plan market! P.W.D. 85333, deposited in the 
office of the ~fain Highways Roard at Wellington, and thf)l'eon 
coloured red, and marked" B-A." 

W(l'iho-W"heka.---All that road or portion of road in the 
'Y E>stland County. commencing at the termination of the 
TnangahufL .Tunction - 'Vaiho }Tain Highway on the right 
bank of the "'"iho Rh'er, and proceeding generally in a 
south· westerly uireeti'JI1 vi", the \VILiho-Weheka Hoad, and 
terminating at the right bank of the Fox Hiver near the 
north-eftstern corner of Block 4, Karangarua Survey District, 
being a distance of Hi miles 29 chains, more or less. As the 
Rame is more partieularly delineated all plan marked 
P.W.D. R5331, deposited in the office of the Main Highways 
Board at Wellington, amI thereon,:<,loured red. 

HIGHWAY DISTRICTS Nos. 15 AND 16. 

lI"k"tammett-Kllro",.-All that rOILd or portion of road in 
the Waimate and Waitaki Counties, commeneing at its junction 
with the Waihao Ilowns- Wright's Bridge via Hakataramea 
Main Highway at t,he southern end of the Hakataramea .Hiver 
Bridge in Block XIV, Hakataramea Survey District, and 
proceeding thence generally in a north· westerly direction to 
the eastern corner of ReHerve 2761, thence generally south· 
westerly via the \\'aitaki HiveI' Bridge to the junction with 
the KllrDW-Omarama }Iain Highway in the Township of 
Kurow, being a distance of I mile 18 chains, more or less. 
As the "ame'-is more particularly delineated on plan marked 
P.W.D. 81')332, deposited in the office of t.he Main Highways 
Board at Wellington, and thereon coloured red. 

F. D, THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive CounciL. 

(~r.H. 62/19.) 

'I'he Son/h·eastern Side of Portion of Long Plain Road alld the 
North-eastern Side of Portion of an unnamed Road in the 
Oountyoj Takaka exempted from the Pro-cis'iuns of Section 128 
of the Public Works Act, 19.?8, ",ubject to u Condition a8 to the 
Building-line. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor·General. 

OlWER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Goyernmcnt House at Wellington, this 27th day of 
~Iarch, lua3. 

Prc..<;Jcnt: 
HIS EXCELLE.'IOY THt: GOVF.RNOR·GENERAL TN COUNCIL. 

I N pur8uance and exerebe of the power" conferred by the 
Public 'Yorks Act, 1928, and of all other powers in 

anywise enabling him in this behalf, His Excellency the 
Governor-General of the Dominion of Kew Zealand, acting by 
and with the advic!' and consent of the Executive Council of 
the said Dominion, doth hereby a.pprove of the following 
resolution passed by the Takaka. County Council viz. :-

" The '!'"kaklL County Council, being the local authority 
having contTol of the roads of the Takaka County, by 
resolution pasRed this sixth day of December, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty.two, declares that the provisions 
of sect.ion one hundred and twenty· eight of the Publie 
Works Act, I!l28, shall not apply t.o the south-east side 
of t.he road adjoining tiection 3 of 137 Takaka, Block X, 
Waitapu tiur\'cy District, marked' A-B,' and to the north. 
cast side of the road adj oining the said section marked 
'B-C'" ; 

sub.iect to the condition that no building or part of a building 
shall at any time be erected on the land fronting the south. 
eastern side of the portion of Long Plain Hoad or the north. 
eaRtern Ride of the portion of unnamed road (described in the 
Schednle heret.o) within a distance of thirty. three fcot from 
the centre·lines of the said portions of roads. 


